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VOLUMK 12.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
LINCOLN COUNTY,

CARRIZOZO.

SUtekeod in Sight.
Washington, D. C, April 10.
Congressman Flood, ol Vir-

NEW MEXICO, APRIL 14, 1911.

NUMBEN

County Seat Hearing Postpeaed.

The county seat hearing camcj
up oeforc Judge Wright at
Ala-mogor-

do

ginia, and Houston, of Tennessee,
last Saturday. The
called on president Tuft today in nature of tho proceeding was on
the interest of Arlzdna and New the S15.000.00 bond, the approval
Flood, who
Mexico statehoodt
is chairman of the committee on
territories, said after the interview that he was satisfied the

of which would keep the injunct-- 1
ion in force, and its disapproval

the dissolution of the injunction.
Affidavits and abstracts of county
records were filed by both plain-- 1

president would sigh the resolufit U fl
(trt ntlt in
tion approving both constitutions iHT
' t ig .l.IIVIIIIIf
vw tillliaUMi111
DU UoVUU I as soon as congress has passed it. iiate which required the taking of
it ts tne general belief here testimony. The court postponed
that statehood at this session for the hearing to May 1st, on which
both territories is cerlairi and date, the Lincoln county district
that the president will sign the court will convene at Carrizozo,
resolution admitting the terri- and at which time evidence will
tories. This, it is pointed out be submitted in corroboration of
will do away with the necessity the affidavits filed. Therefore,"
of his approving or disapproving until this hearing, everything
the Arizona constitution, to which remains as before.
it is known he is opposed. The
A. Voice From the Lose Star State.
senate has adjourned until
From Typographical Journal.
i,pIn making an appeal to theLa. Vegas Kidnappers Confesi.
legislature for a state proThe senattonal developments vision for the care and cure of
in the Rogers kidnapping case at consumptives, T. H. McGregor,
Las Vegas as was predicted in a member from Austin, and at
M

the News lest week happened
last Saturday night, when by the
confession of Joe Wiggins, a former life
Will Rogers,
uncle of little Waldo Rogers, was
arrested for complicity in the
rn
eliild'suabduction. For
$12,000 ransom was paid, Will
Kogers acting as agent for Mrs.
Rogers. Wiggins was arrested
late Saturday and his confession
his-rrtu-

at once.
At 11:30 Saturday night,

fol-

EASTER
j

APRIL

6th

I
I

i

Command Attention!

By

GARMENTS
skilled hands can
produce; and that
does not involve

gle with the great white plague,
and finally of his triumph over
death and . his belief that consumptives can be cured. He said

heavy expenditure

m

W

H

I have held onto h mosquito limhat Comfort,
Texas, ami felt tho blirJU ran from my mouth
nd mw the stars shiuo mid wondered if I would
ever nee tbera again; I Imvo clung to tho rut
row of my tent mid wondered which wuy the
fight would bo. 1 know tho dlseaso responds to

lowing the confession of Will t rent m out.
youth
Rogers, the
As an introduction to his adwho apparently conceived the dress, he called attention to the
kidnapping plot, officers went to anti-lobb- y
law, which requires
the home of A. T. Rogers, Sr., that a person speaking lor a
where the young man lived and measure must tell whom he repfound intact the $12,000 ransom resents. Mr. McGregor spoke as
money paid for the return of lit follows:
tlcWaldo Rogers. Will Rogers, 1 sat ns n spectator in a eominitte room of this
in his confession, told where the body and heard nn eminent lawyer bogiu a great
argument with the statement that he np
money was hidden. It now de legal
for a corporation. Tim ttntomoiit wan
velops that the brother, John liuared
made In the observance of tho law of the lurid
Rogers, had no knowledge of the mid the rule which governs thii body, Taking
crime, tne kidnapping beinor my cue from him, I shall toll you whom repro.
nhinnpfl Kv Will 'Rnerir nrwl thi sent. oome, if you please, for tho old, whore
shrunken shouldorn
pealing of the child done by JoeJ1MllJiIllldwhllM10ril0kllD0OU(hMUIldller-l- o
Wiggins, an
paruoneti the hollow echooH of the torn b; and 1 oomn for
to often the ilownr of tho
fohi the New Mexico peniten- the middlr-agerat and mental manhood of the state, v. hone
tiary, where he was serving a mrecurring
and quick heartbeat
life sentence for murder.
Not speaks the temperature
presence of tho world's greatest
reuntil the confession and the
onemy.
covery of the money did A. T, And then I como for the youug manhood of
Rogers, Jr., father of the stolen Texas, the boys, the hoK) and promise of the
on whose high brow la set the seal of tho
child, believe lin brother was im- state,
white plnguesnud then i couie'iiUo for tho girls
plicated in the crime. It U said of Texas, Ihn sweetest Mowers that bloom on all
that Will Rogers iS being closely her prairl.H or blossom In all hor valleys, and
guarded as it is feared he may w himo htmutj and inniden purity radiate all our
hopes, and jet too soon do their forms feel (he
attempt suicide.
of that destroyer and on ruddy lips comes
Young Rogers became ac- touch
tho rarmtuu of death
quainted with the
And then 1 come for tho motherhood of Texas,
Wiggins while the latter was a whose s in ken eye and pale face make a vorlln-bi- o
of misery as she lays hor withered
trusty in the' gang of prisoners hands,melody
with large ligaments and swdlon vsluc,
Omployod on the public highways upon tho
hernia of little children, nliose orphan,
huar Las Vegas.
ngo the Htate covld tirovent. And thou
com

bein, in ihe

Latest and Best

one lime afflicted with tuberculosis, told of the horrors of the
disease, his suffering, his strug-

in part:

1

Copyrighted,
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1911.
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by Schv..b Clothing Co.

SUITS $12.00 and up
The values will astonish you!

FLORSHEIM SHOE- S-

OXFORDS
button and LACE
in all Leathers -- Black & Tan-m- any

1

1

different

d,

lasts-$4,50-$6.-

oo

F1B OTHER toSTYLES
$3.00

See our Show Window

$5.00

(or

the new

"Stuff".

ct

1

Mr. and
wfefit to

1B1

J. F. Kimbcll
Paso Friday, return
Mrs,

tat Sulurday.

for the babes who. pillowed upon tholr tuothorn1
breasts, draw infection from tho fountain of
life. Iml then I rump for those who halt by
urn von and molstuu withered flowers
wltli tiar, and then t come for the strong, to
man,, um nil HlM'fni, "iV II iioinitiui, IU'
ihe li'tiillli and eltitenchlp of tile state.
now-mad- e

"The House of Good Taste"

$

ZIEQLER BROS

10

CARRIZOZO NEWS

SUFFERED
Kidney

oarrizozo

FOR

YEARS.

Trouble

Caused
Misery.

FRILLS

A OctMrous Qlft

COOKERY

OF

Terrible
THINQ8 THAT MAKE THE FOOD

NEW MEXICO

0. Taylor, 705 E. Central Ave.,
MORE APPETIZING.
Wlohlta,
Kan., says: "For years I
It la bottor for one's aeroplane to go suffered from
kldnoy trouble and was
wrong ton mllos from land horizon-tallto bod. On ono occa Oyster Cocktails In Halves of Grapeconfined
often
than vertically.
sion whllo working
fruit, Sugared Sweet Potatoes and
tho pain was do bo.
A Gorman woman advocatos comChestnuts In Burning Brandy,
voro I was holploss
D.

y

pulsory domestic sorvico for nil girlB.
She must live In the suburbs.

and had to bo carried into tho house.
I found no rollof
American helroosos whon caught
and was in terrible
very young may be more easily
shape whon I
trained by their titled husbands.
taking Doan's
Fire gonorals of the Haitian revolu- Kldnoy Pills. Thoy ourod mo comtionary army have boon capturod and pletely, no sign of kldnoy trouble havshot Presumably the private got ing shown itsolf in years. I havo
rocommondod Doan's Kidney Pills to
away.
at least ono hundrod pooplo."
Romombor tho namo Doan'd.
Maybo the woman who received coal
For salo by all doalors. 50 cents a
when she thought she was buying
box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
eggs Is in luck that It was not
bo-ga-

Foster-Mllbur-

n

n

UNQALLANT.

Latham has gone duck
hunting In a monoplane The Innovation adds to the undeBlrablllty of being a duck.
Aviator

Fresh air ndvoaates will not be surprised to learn that a hermit who had
remained indoors for forty yours died
of pneumonia.

Havo you served oyster cocktails In
halves of grapofrult? Thoy look prot-titnd taste well as a first course at
dinner or luncheon. Gonorally tho
grnpofmlt is not eaten, but it can
havo tho flections separatod for those
who dislike wasting so appetizing a
cup.
Do you roallzo what a p'etty
Is mado from a ring of vanilla ico
cream with honped-ugelatine In tho
conter?
Of courso you havo sorvod sugared
sweet potatoes in burning brandy, but
havo you ovor put a boiled choBtnut
on top of each sllco or a soctlon of
frlod npplo?
A delicious way to servo cheese with
tho salad course Is to mix a largo
cako of cream chotiEO with whlppod
cream until vory light, then stir
through it
until highly
colored.
When lottuco Is ungainly and not
sopeclnlly tendor havo you tried shredding tho bordor to your Balad, marinating it first In French drosslng?
It
looks as well as tho hearts and has a
delicious flavor.
Sections
of
orangos
carefully
Bklnned and woll chilled mako a prot-t- y
and appetizing bordor for a mound
or vanilla lco cream. Thoro can Ho an
outor border of whipped cream.
A novel dossort Is mfneo tarts covered with vanilla lco cream. For an
Impromptu supper theso pies aro
ofton covered with welsh raroblt. Tho
mlxturo is not- bo deadly as It sounds.
Smelts fried In bread crumbs and
masked in mayonnalso or Bauco
tasto and look bottor than th
fish without sauce.
Havo you sorvod sweetbreads fastened with a Bllvor skower and wrapped
in a crisp slice of bacon.
Golntlne to ho served In thin glasses
will bo much clearer If poured directly Into thoso glasses and allowed to
cool in thom. Beforo Bonding to tho
tablo heap with whippod cream.
Do you know that a fow tablespoon-ful- s
of good whisky or brandy greatly
improves all wlno Jolly? Also that tho
flavoring should not bo added until
the golatino haj Bllghtly cooled?
Aro you suro to wash all fruit
Bonding it to tho table? Not only
doos it moan fowor germs, but tho
color of tho fruit Is more artistic. All
fruits should ho Borvod cold which
does not mean half frozon.
Do you know ther.o Ib no moro
way to eat orangos, especially for tho
thnn to squeoze
tho Julco In a tall, thin glass, which 1b
then flllod with shaved lco?
Tako
through a straw.
y

dos-so-

Tho ontorprlsing Journalist will see
to It that the Hope diamond keeps
truo to Its traditions la the matter
of worrying its owners.

Bloom I'm glad I met your wife,
Bho soemod to tako a fancy to mo.
Gloom Did shof I wish you'd met
her sooner,

Funny tho lightning picked out the
Missouri statehouBQ as Its obioctlvo, HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR
when big, tall, glittering rods are up
in New Jersey, Ohio, Massachusetts
"I think tho Cuticura Romedles aro
and Now York.
tho host romedles for eczoma I have
over hoard of. My mother had a child
Ono of tho scientists predicts that who had a rash on Its head when It
the womon of tho futuro will bo
was real young. Doctor colled it baby
Ho is dreaming. If rash. Ho gavo us modlclno, but It
Pshaw
women woro
how could did no good. In a few days tho head
they ubo hatpins?
was a solid maBs; a running soro. It
was awful, tho child cried continually.
Tho Montana bride who had novor Wo had to hold him and wntch him
spoken to her prospective husband un- to keep him from scratching tho
til a few minutes boforo tho marriago sore. His suffering was dreadful. At
ceremony will probably make up for last wo remembered Cuticura Homo-diehor lack of loquacity.
Wo got a dollar bottlo of Cuticura Resolvent, a box of Cuticura
Throo thousand girls aro taking a Ointment, and a bar of Cuticura Soap.
commercial courso In tho Doston high Wo gavo tho Resolvent as directed,
echooolB, Perhaps this is one of the washed tho hoad with tho Cuticura
reasons why schoolboys are being Soap, and applied tho Cuticura
taught to sew and darn.
Wo had not used half boforo
tho child's hond wns clear and froo
In Germany there 1b a dog that can from eczoma, and It has novor come
speak seven words. No woman l:i back again. H1b hoad was healthy
likely to have much rospoct for a dog and ho had n beautiful hoad of balr.
that can't mako uso of a more oxtea-Blv- I think tho Cuticura Ointment very
vocabulary than that.
good for tho hair. It makes the hair
grow and prevents falling hair."
New York city Is about to leglslato (Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain
against hatpins. Being strung on ono City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910. Send to tho
does not improve the tempor of tho Potter Drug & Ohem. Corp., Boston,
tired citizen who must rido home Mass., for froo Cuticura Book on tho
packod in a subway train.
treatment of skin and scalp troubles.
bald-hoade-

I

bald-heade-

s.

OInt-mon- t.

e

POOR HUSBYI

rt

p

bar-lo-du-

Paris wants a now law to dlscourngo
dueling, tho Idea being to shed ora-- '
tory lnstoad of blood when somo one
haB a grievance.

PosBlbly tho Chicago thloves who
were betrayed by tho singing of a
canary havo come to the conclusion
that a bird on the damp Is worth two
in tho flat

and Other Hints.

FrofeMor Munyon has juit fasued a
molt beautiful, useful and complete almanac. It contains sot only all tho scientific information concerning tho moon's
phases, in all tho latitudes, but has illustrated articles on how to read character by phrenology, palmistry and birth
month. It also tells all about card reading, birth stones and their meaning, and
gives tho interpretation of dreams.
It
manicuring,
teaches
beauty culture,
weights
and measures and antidotes
?ivcs
In fact, it ia a Magazine Almanac, that not only gives valuable information, but will afford much amusement for every member of tho family,
especially for parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and peoplo in tho
rural districts will find this Almanao almost invaluable.
It will bo sent to anyone absolutely
freo on application to the Munyon Remedy Company, Philadelphia, Pa,

o

-

tar-tar-

bo-for-

o,

o

Dick That 1b Mrs. Gnbbor. Sho fell
lownstairs and bit her tonguo in two.
Harry I fool sorry for hor husband.
Bho was a torror whon Bho had only
sno tonguo!
Down With 'Em.
Lord Fairfax, in a brilliant
r
speech at tho club house
In Tuxedo, praised womon.
"Down with tho misogynist," said
Lord Fairfax. "Down with that cynical typo of male bruto who Bays with
tho Cornish fisherman:
"Wlmmen's llko pilchards. Whon
em'B bad 'em's bad, and whon 'em's
good, 'em's only mlddlln'.' "

Young

after-dinne-

Civic Rivalry.
Squtro Durnltt We're goin' to have
a nowspapor in Lonolyvillo.
Uncle Wolby Gosh (of Drearyhurst)
Whoro aro yo goln' to git It printed?

t

v

The Taste
Test-PO- St

soml-lnvnll-

8iewed Beef Heart.
After washing tho hoart woll, cut It
into small squaro pieces; put thom
Into a Baucopan with onough wntor to
cover them. If any scum risoB, skim
it off. Now tako out tho moat, strnln
tho liquor, put back tho moat, ndd ono
People Beldam lmprovo whou they sliced union, two tabloBpoons of chop-poAmerican football may be frowned
upon by European educators, but wo havo nd modol but themsolvcs to copy
pnrsloy, a hoad of colory choppod
lino, popper, salt, paprika and
can point with prldo to the fact that after. Goldsmith.
two
heaping tablespoons of drippings
our universities havo not uccapted
or
Dr. Pierce' Pellets, small,
anarchy as n popular sport.
butter. Stow until tho moat Is vory
easy to tako as candy, regulate and Invig- tender.
Mix together ono tablespoon-fu- l
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
af browned flour, with a little wnEast St. Louis wants eggs to be gripe.
tor, btlr this Into tho pan, allow to
stamped with tho dato on which they
wero minted.
Cannot Wizard Durbank
When tho light begins within him- boll up and servo.
or Wizard Edison Invent a hen suffi- self, a man's worth something.
ciently Intelligent to uso a tlnio clock? Browning.
Rooks.
f
cups sugar, ono
Ono and
Tho party who roforred
to tho
A cup of Garfield Tea before retiring cup of Bhortonlng, thrco oggs, throo
Smithsonian institution as a "trash will insure that
measure, the cups of Hour, ono tcaspoouful of soda
f
cup of hot wator,
dissolved in
heap" evidently labors under tho Im- daily cleaning of the system.
one tahlospoonful of cinnamon ono
pression that tho specimens slaughWhat BcUlpturo Is to a block of cup of raisins,
cup of
tered by Col. Roosevelt aro ulroudy marblo,
education is to a human soul. nuts. Thcso nro delicious and may bo
thero.
Addison.
kept for a long time

d

sugar-coate-

ono-hnl-

Toasties
Have a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

Th Fact
that each year Increasing
thousands use this delicious
food is good evidence of its
popularity.
Post Toasties are ready to
servo direct from the pkg.
with cream or milk a convenient wholesome breakfast
dloh.

"The Memory Lingers"

on-hal-

"three-quarter-

s

P08TUM CBRBAL CO., Ltd.,
Battle Crstk, Mloh.

Big

A

REFRIGERATOR FOR COUNTRY

Assets

Four hundred thousand people
tako a CASCARET every night
and rise up in themornineandcall
thcmbleosed. If you don't belong to
this great crowd of CASCARET
takers you are missing the greatest
asset of your life.
bio
box for week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
la theworld. JUllllOI boxes month.

CARCARRT8 toe

IN

Way of Getting Even.

Hewitt Whon I askod tho old man
for
his daughter's hand ho walked all
Scheme for Keeping Things Cool In
me.
over
Well
la
Not
loe
tho
When
Jowott Can't you havo him arrestProcurable.
ed for violation of tho tradlo
A country placo Is not nlwnyn situ-ntc- d
whore Ico can bo procured during

tho summer monthB and a subBtltuto
refrlgerntor must bo provldod. A resident of n country plnco devised a
cooling apparatus which ho placed In
his well. Tho dovlco consisted of n
box about ono foot squaro mado of

Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feelis to morlt as shndoo to fig- ing, build you up.
Be suro to
plcturo; giving it strength

TO CURE A COI.D IN OKK DAT
LAX ATI VH 1IHOMO Oulnlna
TahUU
jirtifguurMuna money u it tans to car. B.Vf.
anovK'd lenaturiiun toh box. SSo.
2

Modesty

ures in a
and beauty.

take it this spring.

Bruyero.

For constipation, biliousness, liver
turbances and diseases resulting from

dis-

HER LINE.

Somo women nro good to look at, but
bad to bo tied to.

J

- j.IS.v.J

P"
r sescj

mm

J

a.,

1

Gat It In usual liquid form or cboaolatM
tablets called Harsatabs. 100 Doses tl.

Ira-pur- o

blood, tako Garfield Tea.

In

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
mnflo In patents. Pro
tect jour Idea. our M page book frea.
rSI fan I w Fortnneinm
W. T. ITltigorulu & Co., Wwihlngton, U.O.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

i

1

CASTQRIA
Forlnfantg nnd Ohlldrtn.

5

The Kind You Hava
Rid

pr.n

Ai.rnHoi.-- .t

Always Bought

ppnt

AVeddable Preoaration for As.
similatlng iheFoodandltegula- linctneStomQclis

Jack- - When you piny whist, do you

not piny for monoy?
Edna No, for kisses.
Jnck All, how I admire a cheerful
Fighting Tuberculosis In Hungary.
movomont
Tho
waa stnrtcd in 1804, nnd In 1898 thoro
wero flvo Institutions for tho tront-moToday tho camof consumption.
paign Is encouraged nnd financed by
tho government, nnd over 200 different
agencies nro engaged In tho fight. A
permanont tuberculosa musoum has
been established at Budapest and n
cnrofully conducted campaign of education Is bolng cnrrlod on.

Beans the

ohduowclsor

Signature

m
Promotes

losorl

Digfcslion.Chcerful-ncs- s

of

and Rcst.Contains neither
nor Mineral

Opium .Morphine

Not Narc otic

jfwpt tfoidDrSAMVEifrmrar

nt

HONEST CONFE88ION
Talk on Food.

A Doctor's

Thoro nro no fairer set of men on.
earth than tho doctors, and when thoy
find thoy havo been in error thoy nro
usually apt to mako honest and manly
admission of tho fact.
A case in point is that of a practitioner, ono of tho good old school, who
lives in Texas. His plnin, unvarnished
talo needs no dressing up:
"I had always had an Intense proju-dlcwhich I can now sco was unwarrantable and unreasonable, against all
muchly advertised foods. Henco, I
never read a lino of tho mnny 'ads' of
,
nor tested tho food till
e,

Grnpo-NutB-

last winter.

"Whilo in CorpuB Christ! for my
health, au visiting my youngest son,
who has four of tho ruddiest, healthiest Httlo hoys I over saw, I ato my
first dish of Grapo-Nutfood for supper with my little grnndsons.
"I boenmo exceedingly fond of it
and havo eaten a packngo of it ovory
week bIiico, and find it a delicious, refreshing and strengthening food, leaving no 111 offoctB whatever, causing no
eructations (with which I was formerly much troubled), no sonso of
fullness, nausea, nor distress o stomach in any way.
"Thoro Is no other food that agrees
with me so woll, or sits ns lightly or
pleasnntly upon my stomach ns this
does.
"I am stronger and moro active
since I bognn tho uso of Ornpo-Nut- s
thnn I hnvo boon for 10 years, and
am no longer troubled with nausea
nnd Indigestion."
Nnmo given by
Postum Co., Ilattlo Crook, Mich.
Look In pkgs. for tho famous HtUo
book, "Tho Itoad to Wollvllle."
"Thero's a Reason."
Kver rend the above let I erf
nerr
one appenfa from time to tlm. They
re. Renulue, true, nnd full of Hainan
R

Interest.

10-19- 11.

Mx.Stuna

boards having a length to reach almost to tho wntor level nnd to extend
nbout four feet nbovo tho plntform of
tho well. A short box containing
shelves 1b mndo to slip enslly
into tho long ono similar to a dumb
wnlter. ThlB Bmnllor box Is lowered
nnd raised with nn
windlass. The smnllT box containing tho
shelves is filled with things to bo
kopt cool. Popular Mechanics.
bov-er-

nl

to

Aniti StiJ

w
1!

Anprfrrl Remedv forConsIlM
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.
my
Toe Simile Signature

!S5

in

HINTS

FOR

THE

HOSTESS

m

.

Tins

of

Centaur Company

NEW YORK.

Attractive Way to Serve Banana Ice
Cream

rv

Itirm 'Slid
ClirSitd Sujy
Win Aym ftnv

lit

J

How to Combine Apri-

cots With Curacao.
Banana lco cream has quite n festive nppenranco whon served In sherbet glaBseB and decorated with frosted
slices of bananas and preserved cherries, which should bo stoned nnd entirely freed from superfluous Julco.
To frost tho bananas, dip tho slices
Into a thin whlto Icing uhnllnr to a
cuko frosting. Tho bIIcob should bo
meroly glazed nnd not heavily contcd.
If It Is inconvenient to frost tho
s
tho slices mny bo imed plnln.
Snowballs of ico crenm nro vory
whon sorvod with snowbnlls
of enko on a wintry night whon real
snow Is flying out of doora. To
tho enke, out out rounds of whlto
lndy enko, froo It from crust nnd dip
It Into cocoanut frosting.
If n llttlo
coconnut Is sprlnklod over tho Ico
oroain ImllB the two will look bo much
alike that ono enn hardly toll tho dlf
forenco.
A famous chef served apricots with
Curncno. llomovo tho Julco from a
pint can of apricots. Add n
of sugar nnd tho rind of nn
orange to tho julco. Let It boll ten
minutes; then rotnovo tho rind Stir
in two tablospoonfuls of Curacao and
pour It over tho fruit. Serve when

.Guaranteed under tho Foodanjy
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For

A few Bpoonfuls of Curncao add n
delicate flavor to sllcod nnd sugarod
oranges.
Almond flavoring 1b vory nice with
boiled dumplings nnd bnttor puddings
In which cherries or peaches nro used.
Do not, however, hnvo moro than a
suggestion of this flavor.

W
Jjv

In

HsX

y

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

DISTEMPER

bSU?.

pre-pnr- o

cold.

AW

Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
&

Catarrhal Fever

Sura cur and roil tl t prerentlY. no nattur how horei t njr .Uge are Infected
I.lquiil .ilim on tn e toURiiei ctt on tua Ulood and UUudfi eipeli to
In Don ndHtiMpandCbolemln
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Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
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ritomas L. Johnson, one of the
most striking characters this u
HU Moulin (li)' mull)
has produced in late years,
nas joined Mic sueni majority.
ICl.lTOU
JNU. A. II ALKY.
He was twice elected to congress
and live times mayor of the city
of Cleveland.
Many years ago
PECULIAR STATEHOOD SITUATION.
he
the
was
As the days lengthen the proslived
up
he
and
petrel,"
"stormy
pects for statehood appear to to
of
A
man
designation.
the
wane. And yet we hear some
honstrong
character,
rugged
Washcomforting reports from
and unflinching determinaington, at that. It seems quite esty
tion,
he left an imprint upon the
likely that some kind of resoluof American history that
pages
tion will tret through at the spec will grow
brighter with time. A
ial session, granting statehood man of wealth,
though a friend
Arizona,
to both New Mexico and
f 1.1.
oor
'
"
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an". I. av.c I.!..
sure that
t.nl il Hiwma PMimllv
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Vll'll
ill
sufferings
No
man
of
mankind.
it may be devoid of immediate could be inspired by a nobler senoe tie nt
timent and no epitaph more
The difliculty is that the presi enduring.
dent is dissatisfied with the Arizona constitution and some of the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
senators are equally dissatisfied
with the New Mexico constitution. An effort will be made to JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
reconcile the differences and perLaw
Atto k nk ys-amit both territories to enter the
:
Mexico
White
Oaks
New
union at the same time. One day
the dispatches indicate this may
he accomplished, and the next QEORGE SPENCE
day we read a contradiction that
ATTOK
LAW
blasts our hopes.
So far as the 3pccial session is
Olllcn in Hunk HiiililliiK
concerned, on the matter of state- Carrizozo
New Mexico
hood, only one thing appears
$
quite certain, and that is, if t.ie J)R. E. S, HANDLES
president refuses Arizona admis-- DENTIST
sion the fate of Ne.v Mexico is
of
an
adverse action
sealed by
Office in Bank Building
congress.
If the president in- Carrizozo,
New Mexico
sists on a revision of the Arizona
constitution the congress will deE. CARTER
mand some changes in the conMexico.
Tu
stitution of New
ATTO K N H - AT- - L A W
comply with these demands will
Pit
Unnt of Doll (irocory Store.
door
take time and time means the delay of statehood to the regular Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
session in December. New Mexicans, however, have an overstock
E. THEURER
of patience, and yet another ?RANK
County Surveyor
year's waiting will, no doubt, exTho only bonded Harm or in Lincoln County
haust the supply.
8UIWCHIPTION
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Builders' Ilardwatc.

Blaeksmithing and Hardware
CARKIZOZO
.5V

&

WIIITI! 0AK5

rin ware. Paints,

Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

self-designat- ed

1

1

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

L

Jas. P. Walkrk, Prop.

-

I

V

kinds of Bottled Beer.

All

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.
Carrizozo

:

New Mexico,

:

:

t-

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

NKY-AT-

Flour, Hay, Grain,

t

P

Y-

Loans
THE CRITICAL PERIOD.

Carrizozo

Clnimn Surreyod.
limurnnce

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Phone 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

New Mexico.

,

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEE RT
BILLIARDS

POOL,

AND

Choice Cigars.

The critical period with the
fruit growers is now here, and JJARRY LITTLE
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
the danger will not be entirely
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
past until this month has ended.
Purninliod by Amorlcsn Tltln Trout (!o.
on nil olnnsps of llulldluKi
Lincoln. N. M.
The most serious losses to fruit Plana and KntimntcM
fiirninlied on aliort notice,
U. S. to Churchwill
Patents
growers in this county have ocMexico.
Carrizozo,
New
Sc4 Sw4, Sw4 Se4
Heffncr,
A.
tlje
curred
latter part oi this

Lincoln, N. M,, strip 60 feet wide
Se4 Nw4 and N2 Np4 Sw4
across
fc
Sec. 19, T. 10, R. 17, right of
way ior public bridge, 530.
Proof of Lahor ICriRt Hnvnlo
Sec. 28, Nc4 Nw4 and Nw4 Ne4 Coyote Contro and West Coyote
month. We have witnessed promw, u. uisirict. vjii.
Sec 35, T. 8, R. 20.
ising ptospects on .the first of gt J. WOODLAND
U. L. to Alma Leone Martin,
April and by the first of May
Location Notices Minn if C.
CONTRACTOR & UUILDER
have seen the eutirc fruit crop of
S2 Nw4, W2 Ne4 Sec. 0, T. 10, (Benedict, "Teddie C" and "Ted-di- e
liftlmntpii Kurnlnlied.
the county blackened and with Carrizozo,
B" claims, Nogal mining- dis- New Mexico. R. U. S. to Manacl Silva, lots 1,
ered by frosts.
iricii
The fruit crop of Lincoln coun2, 3 and Ne4 Sw4 Sec. 31, T. 1 1.
I.CTTIJR MST.
ty is one of the county's most val- JRANK J. SAGER
R. 15.
uable products, and its destructSe4
Goodall,
to
L.
S.
U.
James
Carrizozo, N M.,
FIRE INSURANCE
ion mean's a severe loss, not only
Sw4 Sec. 3, and N2 Nw4 and Se4
April 8, 19 11.'
Notary Public.
to the growers but to the dealers
14.
7,
R.
10,
Sec.
T.
of
Nv4
List
unclaimed
letters
Office in Kiclmneo llitnk Cnrrlzozn.
Every effort
and consumers.
in post office, Carrizozo,
G. Handy to
Deeds (Wy)-- C
should be made by theorchard.
New Mexico:
T. W. Stoneroad, unci, half-i- n
EACHER of MUSIC.
i
to save this valuable crop,
Anderson,' C. E.
Lode,
in
Jicarilla
Vulcan
terest
(Miiim DiiyH MotiduyR mid TlinrmlityH at licr
and, with the exception of an exMrs.
Kearney,
Cons,
$1.
district.
rimtrienco In thu Colllnr lloiinn.
traordinary cold, the loss by fsost
Liuioii,
Mignel
Manuel Silva and wife to Harry
Ctm be successfully combatted. Terms S4.00 for two half-hou- r
In calling for the ahove letters
Allen, lots 1, 2, 3 and Ne4 Sw4
K.
lessons a week.
Sinudge pots are in general use
please
mention "advertised."
Sec. 31, T. 11, R. 15. Cons. SI.
Monthly llpcltnU.
throughout the country in the
William Rkilv, P. M.
"Deed Andres Nejeresand wife
Mks. Edgak Wilson.
larger orchards, and the smaller
to Felipe Montolla, small tract of
Orchards may obtain similar reWe are paying 25c per doz. fori1;
Highhst Pkicks paid for all land, description lndctinite. Con.
sults, in the absence of smudge
t flirt 1 f
nli nirire nml lint,.
puts, by hauling manure from kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins. $90.
Q. C. Deed Prudencia Chavez die all you can bring us. Thii.
Slnhiofi mid lots, depositing it in Address A. II, Hilton Merc. Co.,
117-tf- .
and hushand to the Countv uf Carrizozo Trading Co.
efclirtftls, and oh cold iiigfits fire San AntontOi N, M.
-

ug

1

f

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

ft

Entertainment.

The Ladies Home Mission will

JOHN H. SKINNER

Ira 0. Wcttnorc is up this week present the following program
in Real's Hall. Friday, April 21.
from Tularosa,
at !l p. in. General admission 'J5
II. U, Hamilton, the Capitan cents. Reserved seats for sale et
attorney is here this week.
Rolland Bros., 35 cents.
High Patent Klour at Skinner's
I'KOOKA.M.
next m) uays $2.(io.
1.
Selection by Carrizzo LaB.uhI.
dies'.
Several
left
parties
overland
t
from Norma
2. Selection
this morning for Ft. Stanton to
"tip the light fantastic toe" Mrs. K. Wilson and Mr. North-lan'at that place tonight.
3. Ladies' Medley.
Postoftice Inspector Aldous was
4. Piano Solo Miss Mildred
here this week looking over the
,;postoflicc.
He stated it was one Peters.
5. Violin Duct Messrs. Chas.
(of the best kept on his circuit.
and Wm. Spence, accompanied
P. C. Carter has opened a law by Miss Florence Spence.
office in the old Gierke rooms,
6
Piano Duet Misses Lorena
jund will practice in the local and and Esther Sager.
j 'district courts.
His card appears
7. Song Mrs. VV. Whitting-- h
in this issue of the News.
am.
8. Burlesque
The Sniggles
New shirt waists, many differFamily.
ent patterns and styles. Sec the
(J.
Violin Duet
Messrs. C.
"Kimona sleeve" in plain Persian or fancy material all 1911 and W. Spence, accompanied by
Miss L. Sager.
Styles shown only at
10. Tableaux Rock of Ages.
Ziegler Bros.
11. Violin and Piano
Mrs.
For Sale: U0 acres of well E. Wilson and Mr. Northlanc.
watered patented land, 5 miles
north of Lincoln.
Your tongue is coated.
Over 2000
cords of wood on land. SI, 600.
Your oreath is foul.
For particulars address 'P. H.
Headaches eome and go.
Rogers, Lincoln, N. M.
These symptoms show that
your
stomach is the trouble. To
Edward Monroe returned Saturday from an extended trip to remove the cause is the first
Indiana. He is interested with thing, and Chamberliti's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will do that.
some local parties in the
located near here and Easy to take and most offective.
held by the Economic Mining Sold by all dealers.
Co. While absent, he interested
See the new souvenir spoons at
some eastern capital in the deHumphrey's.
velopment of this promising property.
Diarrhoea should be cured without loss of time and by medicine
The Best
which, like Chamberlain's Colic,
For Domestic TJye
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
not only cures promptly but produces no bad after effects. It
never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take. Sold by all drugTHE FAHOUS

WIIOWCHALK AN 0 ItHI'AII,

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

i

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
Ph'TKh' SHCTTL Ell
I rami of

e.

i

M.'A'S AN J) II L'UO .j'A'.

WAGONS,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

Main street, Carrizozo

52

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

K

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Kkablks,

Manager

LIQU0R3, BRANDIES

CHOICE

K

CAPITAN, N.

K
K

WINES

&

M.

J

-4

gists.

3
Exhibition Shoot.

WHITE OAKS

nd

Chamberlain's

Stomach

and

ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Exchange Bunk,

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

J. O'HARA, Agt.

Accounts solicilid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

J
Foxworth-Galbrait-

LUMBER

a

i

b

in-Hll-

i'i
V

BAkGAINS!

d.

BARGAINS!

COMPANY,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
IScwell's Paiuij Anckb Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Mateiial,
I

....

New Mexico.

K

Ciuaxauteed against losing its Carrizozo
New Mexico
shape
or olastkity, or becoming
135,162.00,
Admitted Assets . . 2S8(685.00! lumpy or uneven.
Many have
Surplus
than 20 Every family and especially
1S3 r23.oo been in constant use
years, and are today as comfortaJ. 11. O'Rilley,
ble and pf ingy as when new. No those who reside in thp country
Secretary.
one who has tried the Sealy will should be provided at all times
a bottle of Chamberlain's
WASTB- R- April 16th- - Our have iitiy other kind of mattress. with
Liniment.
There is no telling
stoak of merchandise was never Yet the price is within everyone's
when
be wanted in case of
may
it
flllftl with so many beautiful reach.
an accident er emergency.
It is
thing's for this spring festival.
JOHN A. BROWN,
in
most
all
excellent
of
cacs
YUt ttfiiiigtllatQ inspection is
White
Oaks, N. H.
rheumatism,
sprains
and
pruiscs.
fcicglcr Bros.
Sole Agent for Liuooln County. Sold by all druggists.

capital

oar

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

The Pioneer Jewelry Store

,

Occidental Life Insurance Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
December :il, Pill.
Liabilities, exclusive of

Yl

if

$).75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon, j

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

i. o. nox m
Leiiie Or (lorn ut Itollaud'n Dmu Htoro.

Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving all impurities out of the
system, insuring a free and regular condition and restoring the
organs of the body to health and
strength. Sold by all druggists.

.

1

....

i

COAL

trick
shot of the world will give an exhibition shoot at the gun club
grounds April 18th, at 2:30 p. m.
Rush Razee is the man. The il M.
exhibition will consist of rifle,
j
pistol and shot gun.
all-rou-

i ne carrizozo
M

s

mining-propertie-

The champion

4

.

A

has established

Bargain Table,

Everything on it goes at cost
Displays changed every week,
Come and look It over.

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store

frof.

(Two doors from P. O.)

th Htnn of $;,1iMHI. In hereby accepted by tlio
Uu.iril. and in to ruler Into u contract with tlil
llouiil at onnii.
II uiril adjourn till I p in.
Hoard inni piirMiuut to adjournment.
V
In I Im mutter of llm Itmid I'elitKUi of
llllliiirn. .loo Htonux uiiil nlliert tirnytiiK for an
itppmptiiiilon to fix tlin Hah Patricio Kill, i
hud oviir.
Thf followiiiK bill wan paid out of Ills wild
rttilnrtl fund i
...

Proceedings.

Commissioners'

Proceedings of the Hon. Hoard
of County Commissioner, of Lincoln County. N. M.. held April 3,

J'Jll, at its regular meeting at

Lincoln.

I'ni'KUt! linn W. It. Wblte, Chairman.
in II u . II. II. Tu j lor. MimiiImt.,
ill)
ilii
Hon. It, A Oman.
Itoht. Hrady. D.'piity HltortfT.
ilo
.1.(1 ItlKuln. Ulnrk.
tin
Janunr)' 'J.
The nilnnliiH nf thn mei'tinc-Ituli111 unit i'll, llllt, worn r. ml mid appro
d.
I'ln' fol lowltiif .Itmtlci) of IViirn Itopnrt wetn
examined and approved. I'melneU I, 'J. S, U, lit.
TIim following .dm tire nf lVii"o Iti'iwrt for
Precinct No '' for Quarter ondiim December ill,
101(1. wiih fxitmlneil mill approved.
The following Bullion Uo tine were
Aniilln Hum. In Kiiriqnii Mmm.
llnnnl adjourned lilt o'nlonk, p. tit.
Hoard tint ptirminnt to adjournment.
Now come 'utility Treanuriir, Dr. I'. VV. Wnt-mii- i,
unil miitcrm lil Qli trtiirly Hop rt, wliiult I
nxiunliii'd anil iippmird.
Ilimril adjourn till KoVlnek, n. in.
Itiinrd met. pnruunt to adjournment April I.
KUt. lit H a. m,
Tim bond of Jolin A. Hiilor for County 1'ilnL
d,

1

Itnr In

approved.

In tint Tux nint ter of Andre Almlolt Ir rt'.
ferrcd to llm Dlntrlnt Attorney to take tlio pro-pprocr-edluito have tlio Hamo Htrlckuu from

nr

r

Ho II.

tin-Tu- x

m

Tlio followluif IiIIIm were nxninliied and up.
provod out ot tlio
uuril Motility I'Jin fund.
$ 07 (12
John A. IIiily. ooiinty prliilliiK
IM NJ
Ciiiih. A. Hlovuim. food bill
II. Ltllz iV Co., KUpiilleM ipiarautlun uiiho.. li fill

l.in-unl-

o

10

FollxPerw,

X

2
Crnfunolti Hala
Muntoyo
15
ill
Deiueciu Trnjlllo
W S HlKhtower
15
2
J. L. ftotwrts
111
tlin matter of trutiHfernim tlin Saloon
T, Kobnrti to J P. Walker, It i no
iirtlnrod by the llourd
Tho fullowlnir tiltU worn opened fer the build.
IllK of the Ilrldco at Lob Uhoaau.
Ill l'no HHilKt find Iron Co
$ OOS.OO
7V8.IK)
MtMttflri Valley Hriilo utal Iron Co. .

J

11

.

Mill
AitiWli Urns,

inoehooki

fcpi&Httw
romfum?

f

.

7U0.0O
1010,00

8i9.(io

m.m

VllffrdtminiMlgiiUMt by the Hoard tlio Hid
UrttlneA- - trim Co. by J.
. ClfiiMr. AttMIt, nlti nnotilitd tbo eoutrnut for

4jrftjllirVfriH

P.

.1

Investigate before you buy.

booki,

$18. .'0,

J.

nijeeled,

(Inrcla, J. P.

flies
(I. Kiiruln, Hillary,

recordlnu
Wm. WitlHon.J. P.

olllce BUpplloH and

W. C. MCDONALD.
Mnrch illnt, 11)11.
To thn Hoard of County CoiniulHHioner of Lincoln County, Now Mexico,
(leiillemen: Wo havn received notice that
the cane ofB. T. Cray ot al vh, thoHiipreiiioCtuirt
of Now Mexico, Iiiih boon npiinalcd and thn do.
fendiiutR cited to cauae their nppcurance to bo
entered in the Buprcmn Court of the United
BtateH on or before the lfith day of May, 111 1 .
Wn Iiiito been roquentod to unbuilt to your
Hoard our toruiH for Attending to inld caHo ai nt- torneyB for the defendant upon inch appeal.
We, therefor, muk tho following proxi- -

tlont
We will attond to the case in the Haprama
Court of the United State, puyimr all our traveling nnd other oxponHo, nrltitltikf nnd flllnt?
brlufH and other noonumry tupor lu the caio for
Blx Hundred Dollar.
Youra truly,

:)

fi

M 85
I 00

rejected.

tl. C.

CIhuiiiiiIh, D. HhcrllT for $72.00, Ih
laid over.
II. 11. Dawaon, iitnunKnipher feus J. P.

Le

Onwald,

do

2 (X)

feuH, SHI, 10, allowod

for

buryliiK pauper

do

10!

D. SherifT feei

do

Matile, J. P.

Kd

L. II. Dow. Int J. P. Court
II. Chitno, Htono, foes J. P,
It. A. Hurt, ofllcurH Huiipllox,

Le

27 10
HI 23
2 00
0 IB

Court ....
S0.25,

nl-

-

I 2T
iowod for
Leo. Onwald, D. B. reus, $228 :10, nllowed 183 70
Loe OkwiiUI, D. H. feeH for $10,110 In the
onio of Territory vh. fc'amhroiiRti, in rejected by tlio Hoard.
W. II. II. Llnwullyn. Hillary Dint. Att'y... 125 00
(Mian. A. HtevoiiH, ShurilT feoH, $30X55, nlP8 IH
lowed for
J. W. Liwrf. Q. work nnd jail practice .... 222 70
7 00
J II. JaakHon, Q. utitird
The following IiIIIh wort allowod out of the (1,
County HW Fund:
IM MitHflln.J. P. foo, $11.11), allowed
$15 35
$12.55,
do
It 0.5
J. 1. Bono, do
2 50
Tranuultino llniiioro, wituoRit torn
Hoard adjourned till 8 n. m
Hoard met piirimiint to ttdjourntnuut,
Thn followltiif billH wore allowo 1 out of the
(lenerul (bounty 1011 Fund.
M,(l. Padeti aalaryti. health olllcer
$75 00
1

ipiarnntinu

do

oxp.mHUH $22.1)0,

allowed for

12 00

CiirrizzoTraditntCo., tj. nupplles
Kolly

.V

3onn.

,iesl.r

HroH.

do
do

Hewitt it Hudspeth.

DUtrlct Atttrcey.
Approved
.Indue Sixth Judicial District Court.
CommlsRiotiur Duran objected to the above
proposal.
Thn following bill wan allowed ont of the
Oimorul School fund,
Jno. A, Ilnloy, olllcn Kupplie and salary $:il:i 50
Tho following bill was allowed out of tho As- HnsHor'rt

R

Office in "Oriental" Hldg.

j

!U0 M
21

(J. A. .funic, 1) Hlinriir foes
Hen TolleH, Int. J, P. Court
J . W, Pin ker, euro of pauper for $205.0(1 Ih

Court
John Llttlotou,

Square Deal Guaranteed.

Tho above proposition I heroby accepted by
tlio Hoard in reffitlnr soRslon.
n.03
W. It. White. Chairman.
8 10 Approved

Now Moxlciin PtK. Co , tux noltedulos
Y.

A

15
I'J.MV)
ft

m

V
II. II. Llowollyn, Milary dintrict ntt'y
It .'iS
T. W. WiilMin, ollioo HiippllrH
MHM
II. A D.lrnii. Kiilary Co. Com
H. II, Taylor, Hillary Co. Com,, mllciiKn
anil (i.tHl oxpctmcH to Aluuuwordo al- -- I" tc
titiidiuit county Htiat honriiiK
Coin. Dtiritli obJoiitH to tlio $7,00 oxpone
toAl ni iiirdo attondlmr t!o. neat oimo.
V. It. White. Haliiry (!o. Com., mllnnRo
and $7,110 u.xpouHPM to AlHinmrordo nt- SJS 0(1
tonilln county pent lipttriuu
Com. Diiran ohJecU to tlin $7,WI ox pniiKin
to AlnmoKOrdo Attcndlnit Co. eutcao.
I! A IK)
Tlolilio HiHUurieA, qimrniitliic utmrd
tl (
J.J. Anmon. Int. .1. P. Court
!M (Kl
Juan llartlett, miarHiitliioKiiiitd
!0 00
do
do
l'rauclm'o (lomez
BO 00
do
do
Win. Hovlnr,
iil Oil
tin
Hurry Ediiilnlnton
do
52 00
do
do
Joe llarrii
tl 80
Knmon L11J1111, J. 1. funn.
IH 00
Wm. 8. Hrady, Int. P. C
1W) 00
Doroioo Luroro, Haliiry P. JuiIkh
2 .VI
Vlctorlaio Artlnco, witnens fnen
' M)
do
do
Julian Bnrna
2MI
do
do
Dolorcn ArthiKo,
J. C. WokI, RtipplioN M.'iirlrt fovor cimeH.. . 8 115
Albuiiuorqiiii
aiw.
Moriiiim Journal,

-

C Wiwt
AnlliiilO CIiuvpb

Ioiioh.

.1. L.

t

.M

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
8) feet wide, whether for a home or for a bushm location'.

UX)

M. HtmliLH
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Tim followitiK ConHtulilo Manila worn examined
mid approved: l'reciuota U 2, ,1, 5, 1, 0, 1U, 11, 15
mill lit,
Tlin ConRtnhlc llond of KrnnoUro Trnjillu for
J',rulnct No, 7 win rejected by tint llimrd, for
the reason tlmt it wasn't tilled hy tlio tlino rpoo- Itii'd hy
In the nuilttir of tlir petition nf A. II Hurvoy,
F. 8. Handel and othera In rcKiird to tlio
of Block nt laririi In tlio TowiikUo of Cnrrl- zi ro . p'Jnrtml, for tlin reuROn tiinttho lVtltion
ilucHii't comply with tl" Inw.
In tlm mutter or tlio lVtltion of li. F. (Iniy. ('.
Hponco unil cithern praying for tlio appointment
of John II. I In) rd iih foiiHuhlt) for I'reulma No,
II Ih nllnwud by :h llonrd, find ho Ih to qualify
lit oiirr ncoordhiK to law.
The report of Dr. M. (1. I'adnn a Comity
Ho illli llfllrer Ih exniulitiid mid approved.
Tin- Ilnud of Win. ForKermm us Itotid Oveiceer
Ih uxuiniiiod mid approved
Im tlm Mutter of the District Court for tlin
Cotlii'y of Idn oln, N. M. In vlaw nf tlio fact
ii
tlmt tlic DUtriitt Court for tlio County of
lini boon culled to convene nt Cnrrlzozo,
Iji'ioolii (bounty. New Vlozlco, on the flrat day of
Mr.y, 1U1I, and In rlew nf tlio fact tlmt tlio Court
limine at ('iirrixozo Ih iiiiUuIhIioiI; nnd, in ordrr
to comply with tlio IokqI requirement, the ditty
of Huloutlnu u building In whloti tlio Ulntrlot
Court of Raid County nlmll bo hold, devolves on
tlio Hoard of County Commli'Blonurn; and tlio
llourd biiiiiK fully mlvlaod in the premtROR, mid
ImvliiK been olTorod the iii-- of the Public School
lliliiilldic 111 tlio Town of Cnrrlzozo, Now Mexico, heroby llocopt oiTnr and olllcliilly doRlKiiate
tlin mid Public School ilulldluR in tlio ftniil
Town of Cnrrlzozo, us the MulldliiK in which tlio
DiHirlot Court for tlin County of Lincoln xluill
bu hold, for tlio term liPKitinitiK May 1, 1011,
Dated nt Lincoln till 4th day of April, 1911.
Tlio following wild animal claim
vtero
examined and allowed uud UortlUcutun Iniuud
for the following claim.
$H2
Jiiolnto lrloreH
Arthur MoCnllum S12
10
JumoH KoblrjBou
DO
J W MuPheiHou
Vi
Clydo Jotiei
$105
do
su
W W Simpson
III
II
allowed
u.
j.
nioaii
U
DemtH'io'l'ruJlllot:i2
WLOreou
N it l'loteher
12
allowed
ii
10
ilo
Wm Hrauir
Oliver Pnaker
10
I M llarkey
00
Willie McAdams
tl
llonrv Hllvu
lTt.'liavoM$t5
112
"
ill lowed
II V Frmii h
1C C Hmok
mi
KruuclHcollallotfoosl'i
(Maruiico Hponce
10
h
Hunk JoiininKH
10
10
ATomllnnoii
l,in iiriuium
15
LnNlle Lauo
II II MawMin
1)2
W H Thoiupuou
12
L Heiininutield
tlH
70
II M Hotelier
do
111
N II Fletcher
7t
TO Collar
10
K C Hlaok
do
02
W O Davenport
tl
W
UrnKB
It'
J
10
0
S II Frnmbrouich
Olden Nortuti
H
(I M IIukUmh
M
Jam on Cooper
00
Kd I'itziiiitrtuk
is
AC Mills
'1 M DiiIIoIh
to
Vtruil Hrookltur
rnn-uli-

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
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TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(iitoonroitATUDl

Qirukk, President,
s.
O.T. Ntb,

Wm. F. A.

Bao.-Tren-

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans.
U. S. Land Commissioner.
service ltnneoiiablo prices
Courthouse I'iiotio
LINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.

ltellr.hle

fund.

$1.V) 02
It. A Hurt, ARHORsor' commission
Tho fnllowinir bill was nllowed out nf the
Treasurer1!) fund.
T. W. Watson, Treaaurer's conimlssion ..$1S0 10
The following bill were allowed out nf the
Itoad and HrldRo Fund,
Romohlo Mnrlbal, salary road overHcer .$127 00
:)() 00
lilntoChavea, rlnht way
The following bills wero nllowed out of the
Court House and Jail Fund.
00
$
T. W, WnUon, telephone
75 00
Tedoro Farmer, wood
:I5
Ehuitine Marlbnl, wood
7 3!
W. P. Hlovlns, supplies
150 00
Itobt. Hrady, (rnlury jailer
Welch iVTItaworth, ruppIIor
1 75
do
Lutz Jc Co.,
do
I 00
AritKon Ilros,,
1 25
do
N. II. Taylor A Bona
Hoard adjovnr) sine din.
(1

New Pool

Hall

Oppoiite Depot

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Our line of skirts was admired
by many this week, and another
new shipmeut today that you
must see.
Aiegler liros.

HOLLAND BEOS.

10 00
it 50

DRUGS

12 15

82 00
C. W. Hllburn. Q. Biiard
It ia hureby ordered by thn Hoard that the
Treamirer appropriate jlWl.OO from tha Special
Hoiul mid llrtdffa Fund tu bo oxiwudeil on thn
Hund hntwem Lincoln and Oapltan, provided
however, tlmt Dr. T. vV. WatHon and other de- poult thn ilk tun mat with thn Treasurer, to bo
iixpeudoil In the name manner iih above.
Unsolved: Thut. after ncekliiK nil thn Information piMllil from onuiuner and other Hourcea
thlH lltinrd lutH come to tlio oouhIuhIoii that the
plan planed on file for brldce over Hlo Houlto nt
Loh ChonaH. N. M , U entirely to IIkM for publio
purpii.nn and havttiu h much heavier nnd bettor
plan presented by the MlHHourl Valley JJrldKii &
Iron Co. The miciwiful bidder at n proportionate prion for tlio difference In Wuixht,
HtrniiKlh. It in hereby ordered that thin plan and
prion, viz , $IM0 00 be accepted In lieu of plati
and price an bid nllerod by MUMouri Vnlley
HrltlK" A Iron (Jo,
Hoard tidjoiimed till I i. m.
Ikxinl met purmunt to adjutirninent.

AMERICAN

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico TM
Mffwt PtultryFctri MnufMtum
In thf) wirld.

Try a bag e( hr fteA

The Lincoln Hotel

PURINA SCRATCH FEED

W. O. NORMAN,

PURINA CHICK FEED

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. IA.

Makes Hens Lay

Svm Irty

CWeks

(Always In ChHktrkMrri

Ih)

FOR SALE 1Y

JOHN Ii. SKINNER
Carr.izozo,

N, M.

fff

Welch

Titsworth

6c

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

MERCHANDISE

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes

vUR Stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry
Goods is the largest we have ever carried, and
we are better prepared to supply the people of this

SEEDS

SEEDS

vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
We are constantly receiving new
been in the past.
goods, and we would respectfully ask that you come
in and examine our goods and compare our prices
with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Millett
Cane
Kaffiir Corn

Seed Corn

Rye

Wire, Farming Implements,
Farm Wagons.

Milo Maize

95

Oats

Alfalfa

'

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
GAPITAN, N. M.
Mrs. John Norton is here visiting- from Capitan.
Miss Sallie Hilderbrandt left
tor 131 Paso on No. 33 Wednesday

for

week's vacation.

The Cbrona country lay under Lin Brannum was in the hub
inch mantle of snow Saturday. Tuesday from his ranch in Coycoming ote Canyon.
The stockman is
into his own.
Mrs, M. T. Dye atid children,
A number of outsiders were in of Ancho, left the first of the
town Saturday nig-hattending month for Memphis, Tenn., on a
the
convocation of the visit.
Carrizozo lodge A. F. & A. M.
Attorney Win, P. A. Gierke
Attorney L. R. Wade came in came over from Lincoln yesterday
Saturday from Colorado points. and left for Albuquerque, where
a5

ag-ai-

t

l
r
umi ocipio tioaiazar is up irom
Lincoln this week visiting- his
daughter, Mrs. byl G. Anderson.
in
Luther Beardi and wife came
.
i
nr
t ...
TiHis stay is somewhat indefinite, he will spend a week.
vvennescav
irom
i
Kicnarnson
Lj - and left that night for Bakers- - but he may remain until after
Prof. Dye, who is teaching at
court.
Ancho, has received tho. sad inJohn H. Canning- left Saturday telligence from the states that
Miss Bessie Bythewood came
in from Long- Beach, California, morning- for Stein's Pass, Grant his younger brother had died,
last week, after an absence of a county, to meet his old friend and death resulting from septic poiformer partner, Geo. E. Slig-hsoning.
year and a half.
lie returned Wednesday.
Attorney Geo. B. Barber and
Don't fail to attend the home
13. Winticld and Robt. PorHrio Chaves came over from
Walter
social,
Laby the
talent
L. Ransom came up from the Lincoln Friday and went to Aladies' Home Mission.
A
hearty laugh is promised all who Ila,rper ranch, at Three Rivers, mogordo to be present at the
Sunday. They report fruit and bond hearing Saturday. They
are present.
alfalfa in a most promising-condition- .
returned Sunday and "went to
A delig-htfudance was given
Lincoln the following day.
at Real hall Wednesday night.
Judge Hewitt returned SaturAndy Mayes passed through
The ,event was in honor of Willie
hift way to Cuervo, across the
on
He
day
Alamogordo.
from
Ding-wallwes
who left the following
accompanied by a number of
Pecos, with & hard of 140 head of
Mitiay. for. his former home,
who were interested in cattle. He is taking tkein from
Texas.
the bond proceeding's before his ranch beyond the mal pais
A light rain fell in the vallev Judg-- Wright.
to pasture them before placing
Saturday, while in the mountains
on the market.
them
John 11. Boyd has purchased
it was snow. The weather was
Judge John Y. Hewitt left torather chilly following- the mois- the J. V. I3d wards store at Oscu-rand left this week to assume day for Washington, where he
ture, but no serious results have
personal charge of the business. goes to argue a case before the
boon reported.
Mr. Boyd has been the chief em- snpreme court. While absent the
Sheriff Stevens wetit to Alamo-gnrd- o ploye of the Carrizozo Trading Judge will visit relatives in MichSaturday, rQturning- the Co. for a period of live years, igan and Chicago, and will reAny following;.
The jury lists has a host of friends here who turn by the way of Kansas City
wttre drawn at Alamogordo
wish him well in his new venture, and spend a few days with Judge
Mid tho Shoriff is now arid wlio are glad that he still McDougal and family.
He exSyautttfnlhg the members of the romnius a citizen of Lincoln pects to return before court con; issso juries.
aau tily
venes here on May 1st.
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Dan Bullion has returned from
Socorro.

"Uncle" Geo. Dillard was down
from Nogal one day this week.
Mrs. H. S. Fairbanks left this

week for San Antonio, Texas,
where she went to visit relatives.

John Franklin, the

10

mouths

old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gray, met with a painful accident. The little fellow pulled a
pot of boiling water over on his
foot, scalding the member so

badly that the hide has peeled

off.

Frank U, Nelson, a representative of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Co., came iu on the noon train
Wednesday, and left the same
afternoon for the iron fields north
of Carrizozo. He was accompanied by Messrs. Gurney, Randies
and Thomas. They will return
tomorrow.
W. C.
McDonald returned
Tuesd ay. from Albuquerque,
where he had gone to attend a
meeting of the Cattle Sanitary
Board. The executive committee
of the democratic party of the
territory, of which Mr. McDonald
is chairman, also had a meeting
in the Duke city.
Rev. J. I. Seder, Superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n
League of
America department of New Mexico, will preach in the Baptist
church Sunday, at 11 a. m.
'Temperance and Civic Righteousness." This will be a plea
for the very best commercial interests of New Mexico.

SUFFERED

23

YEARS

vu a constant sufferer

X

from chronla

-

catarrh. I had
mis-er- y

nor-vousno-ss.

burni-

ng; In the top

I

of my head.
There was almost a con-

tinual

J

drop-plng- of

muous

I

iMsHBBBBgfl

Into my throat,
'which caused

frequent ex-- p
e o to ration

hard-boile- d

.

.

My entire system gradually,

became

In-

volved, and

my condition Mrs. J. H. lourland.
stow worse. X
had an Incessant cough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which it
seemed X could not recover. My bowels
also becamo affected, causing alarming;
attacks of hemorrhages. X tried many
remedies, which gave only temporary
relief or no relief at all. X at last tried
Peruna, and In three days I was relieved of the bowel derangement After
using Ave bottles I was entirely cured.
I moBt cheerfully recommend the uso of
Peruna to any one similarly afflicted."

d

cold-boile-

hard-boile-

d

lottor

but-tore-

ITha conlldenca felt by farmers and
strdeners in ferry's seeds

io-q-

it

would have been Impossible to icci in
I any seeds two score ol years
no. we have miae a
science of seeo

i

Out-of-do-

j

always do
exactly what you
exoect of them. For sale
everywhere. FESRY'S 1111 SEZB
AlfnuU rrte on request.
D.M. FERRY A 0004rH,MMi.l
1
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tooth the iUicU
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Bar;

rni

Tlv.er

il,iit

tUtUA ml ti KcnHw, m i
Small Pill, Small Dose, Saudi Prte
Mtk

Geatiint

amiiUu

time-prove-

Signaturo

Kldnoy
trouble preys
upon the mind, dlseour- nnd lessons nnibl- A'M'J)
ircs
tlon; beauty, vigor nnd
cheerfulness soon
)enr whon lh0 kl,moyfl
nre out of order or illseasotl. For koo1
use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
the
grent kidney remody. At UrugKlsts. Sant-p- l
bottU bv mall fre(, also pamphlet.
Addresii, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Dlnghaniton, N. Y,

"fyf'P'M'

dlsap-vyiTAi-

tii

STincK-- :;;;
defiance
lUrehm only
aether

'OIFIANC'

ouncoi imo prle tnd
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

11

18

ISO'S

THE BEST MEDICINE

Ttoco uchs Colds
ci

Remedies are Needed

.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Portly thuU. AA

t

1

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
Cat oat cathartic and atrial! m,
harth iaiicmary. Try

d,

,

iroplnc.

Cm

MATION
E

.BBaKvBBBBBm

years

and

Their weadling tour had enqea, ana
they entered their new home to settle
THEY NEED NOT ALWAYS BE down to what they hoped to be one long
uninterrupted blissful Honeymoon.
PLAIN BOILED OR FRIED.
But, a Ins tho young brick's troubles
soon Win, when she tried to reduce the
cost of living with cheap big can baking
powders.
Formula for Stuffing Them With
Bhe soon discovered that all she got
In
Pre.
and Egg Variations
wns n lot for her money, and it was not
nil baking powder, for tho bulk of it was
paring Potatoes and
cheap materials whioh had no leavening
power. Such powders will not mnka light,
wholesomo food. And becauso of the
leavening gas, it requires from
Tho days aro hore whon tho average two oroftlirco
times as much to raiio cakes
houBowIfo who muBt cator for horsolf or biscuits as it docs of Calumet Baking Cured by Lydla
Plnklmm'i
Is put upon nor mottlo as a markotor. Jt'owder.
Thus, eventually, tho actual cost to Vegetable Compound.
Onions wo always havo with ub, you,
of cheap baking powders, Is mora
ways
and they aro oxcollont In other
than Calumet would be.
Amnion. Town.
I was troubled for
besides plain bollod or fried, as thoy
Cheap baking powders often leave tho
n long time- with inflammation, pain
yelblenched
sometimes
and
acid,
bread
commonly flguro In tho household
and nlkallno, and often unpalatable.
plnn. For Instance, they can bo low
hoadachcB and
They are not always of uniform strength
bestuffed, tho Bwoet Bermuda onions
I had taand quality.
kon so mnny mediing specially good for tho purpose.
Now tho bride buys Calumet tho perfectly wholesomo baking powder, moderwas
cines that
Hero Is one popular formula:
ato tn price, and always uniform and rediaoouragod
and
Largo specimens are selected and liable.
Calumet keeps indefinitely, makes
thought 1 would
boilod until nourlv tender, but not cooking easy, and is certainly the most
novor get well A
qulto bo. Tho iruldo 1b taken out, economical after all.
friond told mo of
leaving Just a fiholl. Mlnco tho part
Lydla E. Plnkbam's
Eve or Eva?
vogotablo Comtakon out with three cooked sausages,
Tho first show that littlo Willlo
pound and it rea
egg, two tablespoonfulB
stored mo to health.
of bread crumbs, seasoning as liked, over attended was "Undo Tom's Cabhavo no moro
I
an ounco of butter, four drops of tn- - in." When ho returned homo after
pain, my norvca aro stronger and I can
papa
liked
ho
play
him
how
asked
tho
dhbco ana a uttio mincou parstoy.
do my own work. Lydla E. Plnkham'B
Tho Bholls aro filled with thlB mixture, tho show. Willlo said it was awful Vegotablo Compound cured mo after
cracker crumbs scattered over tho top, nice.
olso had failed, and I rec"Now, Willlo, if you will be a good overythlng
ommend it to othor Buffering women."
a tiny bit of thin bacon Is put on
Mns. War. SeAxs 005 W. Howard St,
each, nftor which thoy aro bakod 80 boy, I will take you to ono next week,"
said papa.
Creston, Iowa.
minutes, or until agreeably soft.
Littlo Willlo and papa sat down in
Thousauda of unsolicited and gtmu-Potatoes, tho dopondablo, havo the
oroheBtra circle Willlo seemed ino testimonials liko tho abovo provo
tho
culinary virtue of being infinitely varienjoy tho play very much. Whon tho offlcloncy of Lydia E. Plnkham'a
able For instanco, when boiled and to
they
returned homo Wllllo's mamma Vegotablo Compound, which is mado
baked nnd fried they havo becomo a
him how ho liked tho show? exclusively irom roots nna neros.
asked
tulittlo wearlsomo and tho homely
Women who suffor from thoso disreplied,
"It waB a lot nicer than
Willlo
bers aro no longor young enough to
tressing
ills should not loso Bight of
you
do
to.
I
went
What
carry a sauco gracefully, try them tho first ono
theso facta or doubt tho ability of Lydla
Evas
tho
All
littlo
mamma?
think,
buked with eggs. For a moderato-sizeE. Plnkbam's Vegotablo Compound to
on union sultB." Judgo.
restore their health.
dish In this stylo you will need had
potatoes nnd six
four
If you want special advlccwrit
A Cautious Answer.
eggs, all cut in slices about a
said tho geography to Mrs. IMnlclmni, nt Lynn, Mass.
Johnny,"
"Now,
R9
"will treat your
fourth of an inch thick.
"what Is the capital of Portu- Bho
years
20
Btrlotly
For
confidential.
Put a layer of tho potatoes In tho teacher,
gal?"
Bho hna boon helping sick women
baking dish, which muBt be well
"I dun'no' Miss Flanders," said in this way, f roo of charge Dou't
seasoning with salt and pepper,
Johnny, "but from what I beam toll of hesitate write at once.
nnd cover with a layer of tho eggs.
oxtravngnnco of tho Into king thoy
Ropeat this, and pour over the result tho
much loft." Harper's Weekly.
A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
ain't
two cups of thin whlto sauce. Covor
Best features of counwith cracker crumbs soaked In butter, Mrs. "Wlnslow'n Boothlng Syrup for Children in New York City.
sports on
try and city life.
,
and bako until brown on top.
teething, softens the giimn, redureB iiillammii-Honschool park of 35 acres near the Hudson
allays pain. citreH wind collo, 25c a- bottle. River. Academic Course Primary Class to
For those to whoso digestions tho
sturdy snuBago fillings would bo anath-- '
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Qlvo a girl a prosent, and Bho will Special Students. Music and Art. Wrlto
cma, this moro delicate method may
not worry about tho futuro.
for catalogue and terms.
appeal.
Hiss Um ini Klu sMbi, MvttMe Awn. nttrlDrl J ,nt,H,
Cook and scoop out tho vegetables
o
14
DATS
piles
ctmun
to
ii
as before, but stuff with a filling mado YnnrutiiRRisi mil rciunu niolior l'AZO OtNT--,
MKN'P fnflii tn rurn nnr case of Itching, Mind,
of equal parts of chicken
(cooked), blooding
LIVE STOCK AND
or I'mtnidlutf
InOloUdarn. too.
ro-MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
I
soft stale broad crumbs, nnd tho
In grciitTBrletr foriwloattholowostpr oo by
A mind content both crown
and I wmtM
moved part of tho onions.
This
ssnsi'irxit tisios, tutr.idMiSt., ntw
should bo slightly seasoned with salt kingdom Is. Robert Greene.
and popper, if liked, and Is to bo
moistened with a littlo cream or melted butter.
Sprlnklo with crumbs
soaked in butter and bako as deWere wo perfect, which wo are not, medicines would
scribed abovo.
not often bo neoded. But since our systems have beIn cooking cauliflower, try simmercomo weakened, impaired and broken down through
ing it tender in halt milk and half
"
Indiscretions which have dono on from the early ages,
wntor, It greatly improvos tho ilavor
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
nnd appenranco of tho flower. After- rid Nature In correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach tho seat of stomach
ward tho liquor, which will havo
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
boiled down In the process, for this
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
vegetable should never
bo cookod
ery, a glycerio compound, extracted from native medio
with tho lid on tho veBsol, may bo
Inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
thickened with buttor and flour, after
"Weak Stomach. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in tho Stomach after eating.
which ono has a tasty sauco with-- ,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching ot food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
out further trouble.
Derangements, the "Discovery" Is a
and most efficient remedy.
ab-sen-

twenty-t-

a severe

it diioovmv INFLAM-

AND PAIN

Dourland, Saa
Saba, Texas,
writ Ml

"For

Fin

8au-sag- e

Hruna.

hree

HRIDtt

I

Cwiitant Sufftrtr From Chran-- ,
It Catarrh RtHtvtd by
Un.

TtnCVOUNQ

HOW TO COOK ONIONS

Cleaning Bagdad Rugs.
It In very dlfllcult to wnsh a Bagdad
couch covor or rug BiiccosHfully. Tho
colors aro almost euro to run when
treated In tho ordinary way. Roforo
beginning operations soparato
the
strips. Then wash each ono in a
water.
Ubo whlto Bonp nnd
lukewarm water to which a littlo salt
has been added nftor n Buds has been
rnlsod by brisk stirring. Do not rub
the strlpH on n washboard, but merely
dip them Into the water nnd stir them
briBkly, then tnilokly rinso them and
hang them ovor n clothes horso In tho
kitchen away from tho sunlight. Bo
enreful whon drying that tho strips
do not overlap. When almost dry preaa
out the wrinklos with a hot Iron. If
tho mldillo strips have becomo slightly
worn exchange them with those on the
outside, when sewing tho cover together again.
sop-nrat-

o

n

The genuine has on ita
wrapper

outside
Signature

the

o
Yon can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
hollo, medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bidder Drofit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver
bowels,
tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
non-ale-

Sugar-coate-

d,

W.
L.
DOUGLAS
Wto 2'ja
MIS
3 3?s& 4 Shoes

W. L. Douglas shoes cost moro ta make than ordinary shoes,
because higltor grtido leathern aro used and soloctcd with greater
oaro. These aro tho reasons why W. L. Douglas shoos nre guaranteed to hold tliolr sliapo, look and fit bottor and woar longor
than any other shoos you can buy.
OF SUB8TITUTES.-- X
Tho genuine havo W. L, Douglas name and the retail

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferlorshoes.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES CLAIMED TO BE 'JUST AS BOO D'
LWUJC

genuine W.UDonulai short, write
from fiirtory to weirei, nil cntrxri

yon with tho
""Jiot inpply
Hhoei ent rilr--

J.WOrder dialog.
for Mall
V, L.
prepaid.

Dougliu,

ct

HpurU

BOYS' SHOES

St., BrocUtoii, Hun. (2.00,$2.00&$3.00

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
1 CENT A POUND

How to Tell.
"How can you tell a Binart man from
a fool?"
Not only pleasant and refreshing to Its Advantage la That the Essence la
"Well, when a man Is always tolling
Boiling
Without
Extracted
the
It will grow in your own garden. you how wonderfully Bmart ho Is
taste, but gently cleansing and sweet
Ground Berry.
Ripening hero In Wisconsin In 00 that's"
en'ng to the system, Syrup of Figs and
'
Splondld health coffoo and costdays.
"Tho smart man?"
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
A dovlco for making coffoo that la ing to grow about ono cont a pound.
;
"No,
tho
fool."
to ladies and children, and beneficial in said to be a big Improvement over A groat rarity; a
drink.
healthful
all cases in which a wholesome, strength- tho
coffeo pot baa boon deNot Room for Both.
Sond us today 15 cents In stamps
ening and effective laxative should be signed by n Now York man. This is and wo will mail you packago abovo
"Going to lcavo us, Brother Goodused. It is perfectly safe at all times and called tho coffeo percolator and the coffoo Bccd with full directions and man?" asked ono of tho mombors of
dispels colds, headaches and the pains advantage 1b that tho osuenco of the our mammoth seed and plant cata- tho littlo flock.
"Yes," Bald tho pastor. "Satan Ib
caused by indigestion and constipation so coffeo Is extracted without boiling tho log froo. Or Bond us 31 cents and wo
crowding
mo out.
Ho'b Interfering
1b
process
ground
berry,
a
which
said
promptly and effectively that it is the ono
add 10 packagoo elegant flower and with my work,
I
don't Beem to
und
perfect family laxative which gives satis- to llberato tho Injurious tannic acid. unsurpassable vegetable seeds, suff- bo interfering in tho least with his;
porcolatlng
Tho
two
of
device
consists
icient to grow bushols of vegetables
faction to all and is recommended by
I am going to movo away and leavo
cups, ono to fit In tho othor and and flowors. Or mako your romlttanco bo
him In solo possession of tho town."
millions of families who have used it and inetni
both to rest In tho top of an ordinary
who havo personal knowledge of its ex- coffeo pot or any similar vossol. Tho 40 conta and wo add to all of abovo 10
packages of wondorful farm seod spePOINTED PARAGRAPHS.
cellence.
lowor cup has a flno motal stralnor cialties and novolticB. John A. Salzer
its wonderful popularity however, has nnd has a rim which supports It on Seed Co., 182 S. 8th St., La CrosBQ, Wis.
Envy Is ambition that has turned
led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita- tho pot. Tho other cup has perforasour.
WONDERFUL!
tions which act unsatisfactorily.
There- tions so graduatod as to regulato tho
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
A floating dobt is anything but a llfo
proserver.
effects, always note the full namo of tho
ia
Fig Syrup Co.
Probably thoro is nothing moro Inplainly printed on tho front of every
dustrious than an ldlo rumor.
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
A man seldom goto to tho front by
and Elixir of Senna.
going back on his friends.
For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.
The undertaker usually managos to
carry out what ho undertakes.
The Easier Way.
"Your wlfo nnd you soem to got
Somo mon mako a lot of money by
along bo boautlfully together. Don't
selling otuorA people
you ever havo any differences of opinsecrots.
ion?"
"Oh, yes, every day, but I don't let
her find It out"
n,

Particularly the Ladies.

COFFEE

NOVEL

old-styl-

PERCOLATOR

o

Company--Californ-

money-makin-

g

GIVEN AWAY FREE

Garfield Tea 1ms brought good health to
thousands! Unequalcd lor constipation.

nt
nt

It la inoro disgraceful to dlstruBt flow of wator by gravity. Tho coffee
than to bo doceivod. Rochefoucauld.
beans aro ground thoroughly and tho
dust placod In tho lowor cylinder. Tho
upper cylinder Is then inserted and

Cured
Splint

Jk4

W

I have uaed
Sloan's Liniment on
a fine mare for splint
and. cured her. This
makes the third
horso I've cured.
Have recommended It to my neighbors for thrush and they say it is fine.
I find it the best Liniment I ever
used. I keep on hand your Sure
Colic Cure for myself and neighbors, and I can certainly recommend it for 00110.' S. E. Smith,
LIcDonough, Ga.

Cured Thrush.

Mr. R. W. Parish, of Bristol.
Ind.,R.No. 2, writes: "I have used
lots of your Liniment for horses and
myself. It is the best Liniment in
the world. I cured one of my horses
of thrush. Her feet were rotten j
the frogs came out j she laid down
most of the time.
I thought sho
would die, but I used the Liniment
as directed and she never lies down

In tho daytime now."

SIOANS
LINIMENT
should bo in every stable and ap- lameness,
?lied at the first sign of
don't need to rub, it penetrates.
Will kill n spavin,
curb or splint, reduce wind puffs
and swollen joints,
and is a sure and
speedy remedy for

fistula, sweeney,

founder and thrush.
Ptloo,60o, and $1,00
tilnsn's book on
horses, onttla, sheep
and poultry tent
fro. Aittlrcn
Br. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

TCvnrv nAmnn aenrltntr one dollar for
Ilom- bottlo of I.a Favo'w Reconstructive
cdy) for tno stomacn, nerves, nvor, kiu-iewill receive freo a
blood),
and
Sho I wonder If tho waiter speaks
a
bottlo of La Fave's l'nln Roller,
box of I.a Favo's Catarrh nemery, a
tho now language what do thoy
Salvo,
a
2!i.cont box of La Favo's Healing
box of tooth powdor nnd a
call
Esperanto?
Hhlppod oxpross propald.
pncknKO of soap.
Ho Oh, yes! Ho talks It like a
"I do this." xnld La Favo. "so as to place
racn ono of my remedies in overy nouse-hol- d
native
In tho West so thoy can soo tholr true
merit and thus advortlso for tho local
Give a Woman a Chance.
drtiRRtst.
umy one int win no snia to eacn
Compulsory military servlco for
Tho abovo offer Is only I Kood un1st or whllo tho mined m last.
mon, urges a Gorman fomalo advocute til April
Address LA KAVH SI HI). CO..
by
of womon's right, should be offset
n:i7 West Fourteenth Ave. Denver. Colo.

boiling wator is poured into that
Through tho graduatod perforations
this water will slowly trickle into tho
cup below and seeping through tho
coffoo will absorb Its essenco and drip
Into tho bottom of tho pot. Tho cupB
aro then removed and tho liquid
poured.

It?

...

cus-Inm-

compulsory domestic sorvlco for women, On tho theory that llfo In barDENVER DIRECTORY
rack and drill In tho manual of arms
havo benefitted German manhood, sho
I
asks, why will not llfo In tho kltchon
Dealer In nil kinds of
I
li LUUN OlIANIHflK. Mnmmoth cataand exorclso In tho uso of pots and log mailed
free. Cor. 16th A lllalce. Denver.
HOW TO COOK HAM RIGHT pans similarly ralso German womanhood?
RELIABLE : PROMPT
If Germany ever organizes a standOdd, 70c: Gold and SilKansas Man's Chef Tells the 8ecret
ver. tl.OO! (laid. Hllvsr
ing army of cooks It may force all and Copper, Ji.oo. uoiu
anu Hiivcr rerinea
of Preparing a Porcine Confection
nnd bouKht. write for free malllnir sacks.
Culinary
Europo
to
follow
Its
lead.
1D3C
PI., Dunvor
Co.,
Assay
Ogdon
Is
Court
That
Delicious.
conscription is a severe measure, but
Perry may not know much about when enforced In Gormany other na- L. A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
biological influences or tho processes tions might bo expoctod to adopt it.
Wiikcc HI., Denver.
of nutrition; ho might And it hard to Thoro would bo mpro reason In doing
WE
WANT
distinguish botwoon carbohydrates so than In following Germnny's lead
Is
moro real
and proteins; but Perry can cook ham. In militarism. Thoro
Porry, of courso you romombor, Is need of cooks tho worlfl ovor than of
1b posslblo to got along
Direct nil shipments to us, flume will tocolve perTo Boldlors. It
President Water's man Friday.
sonal attention. Wo miiko prompt returns. Shipping
fighting,
not
without
without
but
tiixs freo. Wilto lor price list.
soo Porry affectionately regard tho
Waters collection of old hams Is to
sea something you will never forget.
His Aspiration.
To eat some of his sausage Is to reIllchard, aged 12, Warburton, agod
via
cord ono moro reason for wishing to
14, and Gordon, agod 10, wero dlBcusB-lnlive.
what thoy would do with a million The Denver & Rio Grande
"I havo Interviewed Perry on the
dollars,
cooking of these old hams," said Pros
Railroad
Richard sold: "I would buy a motor
Ident Waters. "This Is his goneral
"Tha Hceulo Ltuo of tha World."
boat."
plan:
Warburton said: "I would spend my
"lie first thoroughly washeB the ham
Tickets on Sale March 10th
million
for musio aud thoator tickets,"
with a scrubbing brush to got all tho
Gordon, tho
sniffed at
mold off and havo it thoroughly clean.
April 10th, 1911, Inc.
dorlslvely.
1" said ho,
"Humph
them
Ho then soaks It In warm water for
buy
an
spend
"I'd
automobile, and
tho
about twolve hours, keoplng tho hnm
submerged. Then ho putB It into a rest In flues 1" Harper's Bazar.
dlshpan In which ho has placed a
I honor any man anywhoro, who,
TO
plate or plo pan to koop tho ham from
In
dischargeSan
tho
conscientious
of
Denver
Franclsso
what
ulng
into contact with tho bottom
to
L.OB AriKolea
Colorado Sprints
Bun Diego
of the pan, covering it with another ho bolloves to be his duty, dares to Pueblo
'
San Joso
Florence
dlshpnu. He bolls it for about thruo stand alone. Charles Suranor.
Marysvlllo
Cnflon City
hours for a small or medlum-sisoSacramento
Sulldu
liADIKS CAN WKAH flHOKS
Stockton
Uucua Vlets.
ham, or four hours for a largo one. one site,
smaller after uslutr Allen's
J.badvlllo
Portland
Aftor tukhig It off Porry romovos the the autlaeptln powder to be shaken Into tha aienwood Springs Tacotnu
shoos. It makes tluht or now shoes feel easy. Delta
Seattle
skin, rubs a handful of Now Orleans or Ktjutt suMitutn. n or irree iriai package, ail Urand Junction
Spokane
brown sugar ovor It, coverB It lightly dress Alleu 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.
Vancouver, B. O.
Montrose
p.. c.
victoria,
uunnlson
with mixed splcos, puts It Into n hot
Tho tost of whether van urn fiilu
Linen of Pullman Tourist Sleepoven mid bakes it for about half an cntod Is, can you do what you ought, Dally
ing Cars will leavo Denver dally via
hour. It Is then cooled aud served whon you ought, whether you want to
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
cold." Kansas Industrialist.
do it or not7 Herbert Bpenoor,
for San Francisco and las Angeles
without cliutiBo,
Baked Smelts.
Bore Throat is no trifling ailment. It
LIGHTED TOU1UST OARS
ELECTMO
carry
en
f
to
will
sometimes
infection
pounds
ono
the
and
of
Dono
TO SAN FRANCISCO
through
you
system
eat.
tho
food
tiro
Binolts, lay in a buttered baking pan
via Salt Lake city and tho Now Wo stOil cures sore Turoat.
ern Pacific Hallway.
skin sldo down, season with salt and liamllns Wizard
particulars,
full
train service, resdredgo with flour; basto with butter
For
Common sense In an uncommon do
ervations, etc., call on any Illo
and bako about ten mlnutoB In a hot groo Ib what tho world calls wisdom.
Grande Atjsnt, or address
Can bo propared tho night
ovon.
FllANK A. WADMSIGII,
Colerldgo.
MHIl-HU-
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ASSAYS

HIDES & FURS
Low Colonist Rates

g

$25

-

d

Foot-Eas-

ono-hal-

asuereJ Passenger Ascot, Usurer, Col.

v
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Jacarilla Locals.
A. N. Price and son came out

White Uaks Sunday.
Mr. Chew and Judge Hewitt,
of White Oaks, were business
visitors on Wednesday.
The dance for Saturday last
was put ojT on account of bad
weather, and will come c IT the

next Saturday.

We learn that John Dale was
elected school director at the late
election. There were very few
votes cast owing, we suppose, to
every one being busy with other
work.
Mr. Handy has gone to Lincoln to enter the Sanitarium to
be under the care of the medical
men of that institution.
George Wishar is circulating
petition for postmaster of this

We are now receiving
our complete stock of
My

Spring Dry Goods
and will be pleased to have
you call and see our stock of

"deserted village." The office
has been vacant three months or

or more,
Tli co. Tompkins is making
preparation to put in a large
stock in the old Frost building
in a short while. A store of the
right kind would do an immense
business hen?.
John Brotherton returned from
Garrizoao very much improved
and hopeful for an early return
of good health, but on Sunday
morning from some cause he fell
in a swoon, and it was so long
before life again became apparent, that his friends fear the

Skirts,

Waists,

Suits,
Laces, Embroideries,
Summer Dress Goods, Etc.

Our New York Millinery

result.

will arrive in a few days.

Mrs. A. II Norton took out a
fine hatch from the incubator a

Sixty-fou- r
week ago.
chicks
trom ninety eggs.
Not having
tested the eggs, this is considered
pretty good.
The blizzard the latter part of
last week has passed on. Spring
like for two weeks with flowers
and all manner of green things,
then the sudden change to freezing weather. Of course a part
of the advancement has been set
back or killed entirely.

Don't Fail to See the New Styles.

Lincoln Lecali,

M. T. Keller

came in from

Picacho Saturday, where he set
out 2600 fruit trues and shrubbery on the Lillic Klasncr ranch.
The Board of County Commissioners adjourned last Wed- for the lambing month. Manuel
nesday.
Commissioners White Aragon will leave with his corps
and Taylor left for home Thurs- of assistants on the tenth. Hoary
Lutz who will use about 60 men
day morning.
leaves for the ranch on the fifMessrs. John A. Haley, W. J. teenth.
Doering, A. H. Harvey, Jose
o
Lopez and Antonio Vega of
were here during the meet
ing of the Board.
Mrs. Ambros'o Najar de Jime-ties- s
died last Friday night at her
residence iu Lincoln. The deceased was in very destitute circumstances at the time of her
death. She leaves five children,
the oldest being 17 and the youngest about four years old. Kind
neighbors assisted in defraying
the burial expenses.
Harry K. Allen of Ruidoso,
who recently sold his real estate
holdings to Rev. S. M. Johuson,
transacted business here last
week.
intensive preparation are bc-ii- T
iiiatle by our many sheep men
Car-rizoz-

'if

iA

JOHN E. BELL
(Successor
to Wiufield & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries

O. G. Handy and T.
road, who own considerable mining property in the Jicarilla district, were transacting business
in town this week.
W. Stone-

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
miuimm

DUmIhIwh Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the

firm of A. A. Lane & Company 5
has been dissolved by mutual

consent. Stock of merchandise
has been sold to Treat & Kelt,
who will continue the business,
collect all accounts and tiotes due
A. A. Lane & Company and pay
their hills.
White Oaks, New Mexico,
April 1st, lm.
A. A. Lank,

-4

J.VUUS J'.
IPk icaT &

Kiur,
Kitir.

V4i

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating- House
-

F. W. GURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
WwfffffiiiiwntiwifniinnHtiiifinitwiinimMtffffmi

